Bexton Primary School & Nursery Weekly Newsletter
Telephone: 01565 632816

Monday 10th June 2019

Headteacher: Mrs E Armstrong

Key dates 2019:
Monday 10th June: Reception trip- Nest in the Woods
Tuesday 11th June: Cygnets Sports Day 9.30am
Thursday 13th June: Swans Sports Day 9.30am
Friday 14th June: Year 1 visit to Methodist Church
Friday 14th June: Nursery & Reception Dough disco day
Friday 14th June: FOBs Summer Disco
Pre-School only 3.30-4.15
Reception, Y1 & Y2 4.30-5.30
KS2 5.45-6.45
Friday 21st June: Dress down day/ cake sale 3pm
Friday 21st June: Cake sale 3pm at both entrances
Friday 21st June: Summer Ball (booking forms here)

Summer Fair
Our annual Summer Fair is fast approaching. Please save
the date of Saturday 29th June 1-4pm. The FOBs team have
been working very hard to plan another fun and enjoyable
day for children and parents.
This year FOBs have taken two themes very close to the
children’s hearts – being environmentally conscious and
after our work with KCFRT, supporting the children to make
healthy choices. To support this we will be asking parents
to use a (non-glass) recycled container for the popular
cupola and try to fill it with fewer sugary treats, e.g.
stationary, seeds, craft materials, friendship bracelets,
stickers. There will be a prize for the most imaginative
upcycle/healthiest cupola.
As usual, the FOBs team needs support from the wider
parent community to run the event. If you can volunteer an
hour of your time then please sign up to our volunteer
sheet which will be sent later this week.
Please see the attached letter from the FOBs team giving
more information about the fair. If you have any questions
please contact Tina on FOBs@bexton.cheshire.sch.uk .
Stride/Ride to School Week
As part of the eco-teams project this year we are having a
special week where we encourage the children to come to
school in an environmentally friendly way. This could be
walking, riding a bike, on a scooter or even parking a little
further away from school and walking for those who really
need to come in the car. Each class will be recording how
they travel to school each day and the class with the most
children walking, cycling or scootering over the week will
have a special craft activity with a recycling theme!
Climate Change Campaign – Monday 17th June
Some of our Year 5 children have requested they set up a
stall in the playground to share information about climate
change. They are very passionate about the issue and want
to share their ideas through banners, posters and
information leaflets. If you have five minutes please stop to
chat to them!

Website: http://www.bexton.cheshire.sch.uk/
email:admin@bexton.cheshire.sch.uk

Key dates 2019: *new date
Monday 24th June: Y6 Enterprise Week
Tuesday 25th June: Y6 trip
Wednesday 26th June: Reception Assembly 9am
Friday 28th June: Y3 trip to Chester Zoo
Saturday 29th June: Summer Fair 1-4pm
Monday 1st July: Stride/Ride to School Week*
Wednesday 3rd July: Y2JGto Safety Central
Thursday 4th July: Y2CAAD to Safety Central
Friday 5th July: KS2 Football Tournament (after school)
9th & 11th July: KS2 Concert
Friday 12th July: Cake sale 3pm at both entrances
Thursday 18th July: Y6 Leavers Service
Friday 19th July: School closes for summer

Sensory Garden
Mrs Stephenson would like to send a huge thank you to all
the children (and parents) for looking after their seeds over
the holidays. She is starting to get a lovely collection of
plants ready for the new garden area.
Children can now return their plants. They can either take
them straight to the poly tunnel (near the Dusk to Dawn
building) or send them to Mrs Stephenson’s classroom.
Children in gardening club will be planting them up very
soon.
Cygnets & Swan’s Sports Day
A reminder that Cygnet’s Sports Day is on Tuesday 11th June
at 9.30am and Swan’s Sports Day is on 13th June at 9.30am.
All nursery children are invited to participate regardless of
whether they normally attend on those days. Parents and
grandparents are invited to come and watch.
Cake Sales/ Coffee Morning
We are delighted to announce the cake sale on Sports Day
raised an amazing £1183.51! A huge thank you to everyone
who supported George with the sale. The coffee morning
with KCFRT went really well and raised a super £162.66.
The other cake
sales raised £720.09!
A huge thank you
to the dads at the
curry night who
raised an amazing
£500 for KCFRT in
memory of Mat
Hodge.
Thank you to everyone who bought a heart for our ‘Happy
& Healthy Heart’ competition. This raised £106 and the
winners were presented their prizes in assembly last week.
With all our combined efforts so far we have raised an
incredible £2,566.46 for KCFRT and the heart screening day!
Please get collecting sponsors for our sponsored walk on
Friday 21st June! 

